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ni fMp(b fdHlon oftbta work sell* for IMS. and
JitfJon Edition fur f.HJO. Our iMpnUr Edition

One Hundred full-page quarto
CTutb# cbe.ip*l and mostel-g.iit publication In
KrTsDiUbe Heat to Hull. Critics vie wkh eachStßpriUina 11. and tbo laws#* buy it.
*j«tfd E'NtlMlon ha* brought downto the rracb of
‘Srtoiea picture*of Christianity that once coat
’UsttiiMer almotl WHO. The grad pictures of 111-

place iw l« ibo presume of (Jhi-M. .There
.wuasuiuralnes# In tbo scenes Out. upon baking
HTtlucollection ofpictures, ono foci# lliat Ibo hl»-
2jClinti is • lalous trtvhful and simple a* the
Srtofgur mother or nearest friend. No other 11/o
joH.tfiu svtreonipsro with this one, taken fromfoJj.ffiU. Tbe Look Is all through a real treaa.

David Bwlug.
aw a beautiful volume that, entitled ** CHRIST W
■tr' The illustration# bv Hlda are very sulking and

and siwUauUy well eugravad.—fttu.

to religion snd art to placo these
'v,,(rtDi de-fßus of IMUa before the Amurlcan jmb-JSohoO.WUltller.
runetlioJ of Dida’s art la noble, aa well aa truth-

m HliFlfturis bare, every one. an air of majesty
Wimnlenr, which not unfrorjuonily rise# to the
£Xcf «übUmtty. Theaactcd atory reads like a
s)t«inortraßedy in thehistoryof the world. A
.ijiirUcli oneDJuy be forgiven furcoveting.—Cm-

niDldiOlustnitlons are the beat no far, and mark
imfd to French appreciation since Dpro, “Christ
VtA'bs gent. Hut whatadjective cun describean!Ur.Bf# wb'wa aubatancela the Word of God, and
fuiiltaitntlunla ibo work of geoloa ?—The Uor.
niia AJrin Harriett.
•CWittnArt”la a work of rare merit.—Bishop

Ispa.Xaiirarßida aeemste mo to ho far aupertor to
tatobliiDulgt’t of the Racrcd Story. His pictures
RilmyitarUboul exception, bIU of para genius;
cSltr toleston has carted out a frame for them
tAurfed skills—The Her. Holton Collier.

, Blda,whola a Christianized Israelite, haanIV-ed.lt is wellknown, tbomost remarkable lllim*
nitiof the New Toatatucut over oieoutod.—C’ln-
c-in Outlie.
nifnfnriQß* alone tro worth s2s.—Herald and

ImVjta (Cincinnati).
It iUbt m ornament and a benediction wherever

Uorald (Uoilon),
Ibov of nothing that can bo compared with these
lini. Agim amiagain have I turned to them with
a—admiration and delight.—The Rov. Henry
lltflBcilon).
btttivclmnea single glanceof tho eye will reveal
•EUtm could he gathered in an hour from oyclo-
■4u uid commentaries.—Toe Ilev. George 0.
facts,Tremont Temple,boston,
Iwn. Fordhave reproduced these engravings care-

tt»,iDdto illintents substantially give their «ul>B&ri squill to thoorlginala.—Duutou Traveller.
Sbirdtmjowhich In any home where truth and

)bct in honored will become mor* and mure
rent, like a well-chueno friend.—Boston Dally
llnCKt.
litfoolnlcn, the Rida Illustrations far surpass thefajanlddiguof Dore.—Louise Chandler Moulton.
Hat that will Ixs loved by those who road lU—-

hriftcU (Uaia.) Republican.
Bln wenreserved for “Christ In Art ” to give

Mj Baleraiders theirAntsatisfactory understand-hftftktOcspels.—The Rev. David 11. Moore, l*reei-
klWfjiQOulvenlty, Cincinnati.

lUbeat conception of a•*Life of Ohrlat" I bare yet
Utith.'-ThilleV. Stuart Rohiueon. D. D„ Louis-
lbpoorlngi °f the figure* in these scenes Is done

ftt tsinnimg vividne-ia sod impression of their
ttnlmllty.—The Advance (Chicago),
hp* on which fall tho blended Inspiration of Hear-

•alofniQ.— IThe Standard (Chicago).
Jirouy till rise op and call blessed tbs writer'

ite too piled, tbs artists who have Illustrated, sod6*p:Uiabsn who bays placed these treasures within
fttndi of so many!—D. F. Jtcoba, in the 11Interns*Kdlanon Monthly," Chicago.
!Wprke(W,so>at which the work is offered isPUKswbv.—'Watchman and Reflector (Boston),
hi ntr by subscription. First-class canvassersWM. Call ou or address
18.FOHD & CO., Publishers,

114 Monroe.gt., Ohioago.

UNBEVWEAPL

inderwear
Tho Largest Stockand the Largest
Juabcr oi Linos over offeredin this
Jy» consisting of Flannels. Mori-
wl 1 Q aß bmoros, Scotch Wools,
sJ**» «o.i from medium to finest

tho world produces, attantuallylow prices.

WILSON BROS.,
Washington-st., Chicago.Pike s Opera House, Fourth-
fit., Cincinnati.

iS?le !? yp° English andAmor-
JggQßilk Umbrellas at low prices.

Merchant tailoring.

w FRENCH loODS,
£<ju.vl to custom WOIIK.

*®C4U, SPECIAL ATTENItfOW
TO THESE GOODS.Edwards & Browne,

Qor. tidama & Olarlc-ata

fi
STATIONERY.

Slationery, and Printing
I “ fair prlcea, I >f

' ‘W’. JONES,
ami inn m-ii. ..

■ — for SALE.
_

«.. 5'OR S-AX/B.
,Wtt OF TRADE
*»,, MEMBERSHIP«<UU«of j, jj.aouua k 00.,

118 L»BiMe-at.AUD BRICKYAHD FOR SM IN
1.*., bdcrfobd, ill,

- 'l4<“«&
C **UUnUi7 .V 4, .0ry trlck LoUw. buUl tu Lh4
w* nuiumrs two

in' “to * A «rt*t a«ai of mtauy b»»2?jf Owlt tLv i! "*» , Uritk >trJ wllM «it—-
! P*« u*» uTaaud »uU w»kr,

u‘rkcl *ur *»rlck. hi*lifj *»ua Urickyird togiUier
Ita'* I,?, • Itvo 111*41 wuu vJeoiy OfL° r.ict*> Wlli ,011 °U tluiotlJi»H»TiS'V K? wi tiio UuJ.

In tb« city *nd
£.%*buniuf?*,. ,lu ? ,f° TUiproi*t<.v W oulyU j ot Aiiar«M, tut tut*

°* WCUARD3ON, BorAftt*, 111,

IAMBS' O.OOPSy

ÜBIHODS!
Field, Letter

& Co.
STATE & WASIIINGTON-STS.,

WILL OPEN TODAY LARGE
ASSORTMENT

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S
CLOTH CLOAKS.

Plaiu, Plaid, and Braided

WINTER SUITS.
Ladies’ Merino and Cashmere

WRAPPERS,
Plain and Embroidered.

Mem's DressinE Gowns
•A-KTXa

■SMOKING JACKETS.
At Very Attractive Prices.

FINANCIAL.

(cjuiarnri).)

123 & 125 DeartOKi-st, Cliicago, HI.
MortjrftfroLord* onBon! Estate, Improved

ond unimproved, located in tho olty and sub-
urbs of Obicavo and In the Btntos of Illinois
and lowa, EXCLUSIVELY rcgoflntcd.

Loans speodliy executed at the LOWEST
rates of interest. Expenses moderate.

11!TO m
On ChicagoProperty, improvedand
unimproved, atlowest current rates
ofinterest* J. D. HABV33V,
Mortgage Loans, 80 Washingtop-at.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Real Estate In' Chicago and vicinity. Sumaol
SI,OOOand upwards. Funds in baud.

MEAD k COE. l”.flL&SaUe-tt

BUSINESS CHANCE.

Any Party
Having $16,000, who is desirous of
realizing over 25 por oont per an-
num, or profits payable monthly,
can hoar of on opportunity which
will bo satisfactorily shown by Ad-
dressing WILLIAMS, core C. A.
Cook Sc Co., Chicago.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
St. Louis Hotel for Sale.

On account of the dn.th of the Senior Proprietor
THE WHOLE or HALF INTEREST in tho furniture,
outfit, end leaseof one of the largest and most e«n*
tr-illy located llutels in St. Luuls is oßcred furaula.

The lease has eight years to run: the bullUKf le
nearly new; the fiirolture and appliances modern,
and all the appointments ptrictlr iiraUrlass, while the
hotel Itself is doing a business equal to any In th« tVcbl.

To ptnout dctmng to go Into thebusiness fills la
an opportumtv seldom offered, and li will bear the
cloaeet inspection. For particulars address

EDWARD vmiAN,klnsnclal Agrul.
St. Louts. Mo., (M. l'>. Tli Chcjtnut-et.

DISSOLUTION NOTICES.
DISSOLUTION.

Notice Is hereby gWuii that the Arm of It. 8. Pcilo k
Co„ doing biiiinoM In the city of Chicago, is IhU day
dissolved by mutual consent, it. H. ivilo will coutiu-
ue tho busUieh> os usual.

It. 9. PRAI.E,u. r, ooumncn.
BISSOLtTTIOJN.

Thefirm of Thompson A; Lansing Is thia day dis-
solved by mutual consent. 1). a Thomi-scn stone (e

anthemed to settle the business «f the lim, to whom
.11 *oo.mu mu.l l»lia.

„ „ TnoMWON.
JACOB LANSING,

Chicago, Nov. 4, 187.1.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

ONLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.
TUo General TtauaatlanltoComttany'a Mall bloam.blp.

between Nav* Vorlt ami Ham. Tub •{■laudld foaaouoa
tin* Ufu.itorout# lor tno Ueaimonl(belnilmoreeoutbor.
1/ lino auj other), rill aaU fromIberNo. W, .North Hirer,
VMhUIyUK. PoiijioU Nnv. IS
I JCANUfi, baturdar. Nor.al1 \hitAl) 1 lit, baiunu .. Kamrda., l*,c, II
i'KIUK OP PAb&AOB IN OOLO (lacludliiff rtuen

Pint cabin, 4llu and •»», according (u ai:cu.i.i,.i»i.iiimi t
■econdcaota* 4to, UaiorntloUataat redue-d
rate*. Steerage S3O, altbauperlor •oocmmuoatlua*. in*
dlutliajE all paoeteailt. without eitra CQann, nfoamen
marked Uin* • d.iird carrr kieerago paamigm.

I.OUW UKttHUIAft. Agent. 66 Broadway.N. Y.

National Line of Steamships.
NKW YORK TO QUKKNSTOWN AND MVhBPOOU
KUIN. 4. WD (on* tia'unlay, Nov. Aatll a. in.RNULAND, 4.W8 (on* Satorda/, Nor. 13,at3i>. in.
MIYPI'. tout ....Kalurday, Nor. at II a. m.
TUU 4.471 (uni....b»iunlay. Nor. 3., *l4 p m,

you Lunaon uiucor.
OUBBOK.AAIO too* 'lbnrwlay.NoT. 11, allp. m.FUANUI-. i..TliOnday. Nor. Is, Ha. ni.

Cabin nainac*. *6O *ni ourranoy. Kotura (laic-
al* at reilaaod ratea. flicetago llckaii, <2b cuiroucy.
Dra.u(ur AIand upward* onor**» Ilflialn.

Apply M>
„

P. D. LAILSO.V.
NonuraataoniarOlark and Raodotob »u. (oppniuonow
bliumaa iluuao), Cnicagu.

AMERICAN LINE.
REDUCED RATES

TO AND FROM
LIVERPOOL, QUEENSTOWN,

Andall porta 1b Gnat Ordain tod lbs OooUaaot.
J. ii. UII.NK, WaaUrttAgant,

HtUBdlMUi cornar Uadiaua.
Grmit Western Hteiunsliip l;lue.

Pn>u> Na* Vurk to UrlsloKUotflasd) iliraofc
AIiRAOO.V Wwloeailaj, Nuv. 8
CORNWAU, Ntaiuplu ..Wadueada/, Nuv. Ji

Cablo Paaasf a. »;0i ,lmarnie|liala. •«: Staarua, *».

Rssurabm twist., il». Aw-l; at Uau’l PwlgLt Uapot
LaksbboraA 81. b. U. U. übll. MoJ)oltAl.u. Ageul.

A&TCZXOXI LINE, TT QJu - o.
a TT

CHICAGO, SATURDAY NOVEMHER C, 1875,

LITERATURE.
Lite of IViviKlst 1.. Moody,

I lie Ureut r/ivm:{;eli.st.

Figures of Speech: A flueer
Book by a Very Preton-

tioun Author.

A Review 'of the Poets of the
Victoria's Era—Poems by

Bayard Taylor.

Roman History The Weights,
Measures, and Money of

All Nations.

Phenomena of Brain Disease—The
Giime of Golf-Tlie Palmyra

Palm.

Asteonomy in indent Babylonia—Eiplo-
ration of Palestine-—Sun-Pic-

lures in Peaches.

Lions vs. Tigers—-Scalping—Electrical
Exhibition—A Wiiite Swallow

—A Snake in Ireland.

MOODY.
D. Tj, Moody awd Uj» Work, lly the Ray. W. H.

DiNinji. A. M. AVltli Portraits and Illustration*.
Sold onlv lij- Hnl *•r'litlco. 1.’m0., pp i’i. Hert-
ford : American Publisnhig Company.
Ho much bon boon written am] said about Mr.

Moody; so known ia tho character of

tho ruau and of bln work,—especially tn this
city, tho scone for nearly twmy years of bis
evangelistic labors,—that ft bookhearing tho lillo
copied abnvo would scorn to 1-* a superfluous
work. having no particular uhob save aa a catch*
penny, and incapable of presenting matter of
fresh and lively interest Yet never was a seem-
ing case more completely contradicted by tho
actant facts. Those who know Mr. Moody best,
as well as those who know liim least, will
And this volume, relating tho wonderful
story of his life, ouo of uncommon fascination.
It is cleverly written by a spicy aud rigorous nar-
rator. and its material is of the most moving
and exciting nature. Tho plain unclosed his-
tory of Mr. Moody makes of him a heto who-e
erratic, unexpected, unstudied actions, bom of
impulse and full of power, are invested with sin-
gular attraction. Ihe secret of the man’s
ascendency lies In hid simple, unaffected, unre-
strained energy. lio Is intensely earnest, and
earnestness is tho great force In human life.
Nothing can aland In the way of it.

Lika many another great man whoso Influence
has boon foil iu the world, Mr. Moody was born
and roared ia tbe hard school of poverty. Ilia
mother was left a widow with seven little children
dependent upon her for bread. A few weeks
after tho father’s death, tho mother gave birth
to twins, and two mouths more wore added
to those that her woman's Muds must
till. Tho hntnblo homo of tho fam-
ily—a cottage with an *cro or two
of land about It—was heavily mortgaged; and
tho friends of tho burdened widow advised her
to give away her children, and, void of tboir
weighty care, make shift for herself. Hut no;
the blood that runs in tho veins of heroes
cottised In her own ; and. by dint of slavish toil,
thrllty management, and somo littU help woo by
lior resolute independence, she contrived tokeep
her little flock together, and bring them up to
man and womanhood, under tho influence of a
mother's loving watchfulness. It is not strange
that the sou of such a mother should have the
spirit aud force ofa Hercules.

Dwight Lyman grew to youug-manhoud with a
vigorous constitution' thews and sinews as of
sieoi. a sturdy spirit, ready wit, and an indomita-
ble will. Ho had the advantage of twelve terms
at tho village-school; but ho was not in any wav
book-minded, and tho last term was half spent
before bo roused up to tbo fact that learn-
ing was a useful thing. It was thou too
late to roaoem the lost time, and Dwight part-
ed with bis school-privileges without having
masteredwell oven tho art of reading. Ah foy
religion, (be only rein-ion bo yet professed was
his love for his mother, who was tho ouo person
m tho world that could control his untamed
spirit. That mother was a Unitarian by oroed ;

but her sorrows and trials had drawn her very

near the Father of her fatherless children, aud
the gtnmucuOßß and sufficiency of her Christian
fsvth need not be questioned,

Bcou afterDwight had turned 17, ho struck
out from the home of his boyhood, determined
tomake a place for himself in tbo world. His
mother had brothers iuDoaton,—ono a prosper-
ous merchant in the bout-aud-shoe trade. Of
him bo wan too proud vo ask a situation, feeling
tbut it -diuuhl bo offered hint; but. after wan-
dering fruitlessly fur days siouucl tho streets of
tbo strange city in search of work, his haughty
spirit violdcd. aud ho sucu for a place
mih his uncle, which was immcfliatclr
given him. ilia ambition, energy, ana shrewd-
nesscpialiflcd h:m for quick success m tbo arts
of tiado; audit was-not long before Dwight
surpasHcd everv other salesman iu tho establish-
ment in tbo extent and profit of tbo business he
accomplished- Uhls eminence hn afterwards
maintainedeo tone as ho continuediu trade.

One of the conditions impound upon (lio lad,
Tvliett ho oniereo bis uncles house, trail, tliat he
hUuuld regularly attend service and Sunday-
school at tho Mt, Vernon Church. It was nut
tuug before tho caruoat labors of minister ami
teacher rusultod in ibo youth's conversion; and
In# conversion, like everything ulso in his ex-
perience. was very hearty amt demonstrative.
When ho applied for adrauslon into the Church,
bo was found to he tu possession of abundance
of sound faitband purpose, but lamentably want-
iug In doctrine, lie was ready and auxiona to he-
cornu a soldier of Christ, but as yet knew and
thought nothing of tbo orthodox methods by
winch a religious warfare was, iu accordance vntU
established precedents, to be conducted, lie
was put upon a sort of nrobalion for a time, and
iu stay, 1605, received Into tbo Church. Hero
bo speedily betrayed thozeal and enorpy that
characterized him, and straightway became con-
spicuously and uncomfortable active. His great
loudness for speaking and i ra» mp in tbo meet-
ings bad to bo suppressed; (or the abrupt, di-
rect young mau did not regu'atc bis speech and
manner bv conventional customs This, with
other reductions, fretted tbo ardent aoul of the
zealous convert; and, before long, bo turned bis
face to the broad, free West, whoro tmtua, re-
ligious and otherwise, are leas rod nod and ham-
pered than In Uo*tou.

iu ri.'ptewbor, 1850, Mr. Moody, th*n aged but
19, cuuio toChicago. A business situation was
boon secured, similar to the one ho Usd left.
Ibis abaotbod bis energies during tbo week-days,
leaving the evenings and Sundays to bo devoted
to his favorite «oik of winning recruits for tbs
urmy of the Lord. He joined PlymouthChurch,
and, hiring four pews, made it bU tlrst duty to
keep them filled with young men every Sunday.
Tills n cimudtehid, theio wasan hntuonaa reserve
of surplus force that mu t somehow bo expend-
id in active rcligiouw service. Casting about
among tbo mias.oi-echools in the citr for some*
tbiup arduous to do, Mr. Moody directly project-
ed a misaiou of bis own in the wretched, deserted
quarier near the North-aide markat.

Hero we pause to the tcaxiecripi of hU life t
for Low tbo man built up, out of the norat and

PIANOS,

Slmai’s WiM Plaits.
.HKHHHM. HTI'FNWAY *V. HOXW tmvr. nfiorlung mul rnrm-Hf «hmlt nnd «ii<>••••rilrrt In prmhudiHr j.'prUlil I’lnnn/ort*’*

ivhi,lt nrp ifipiMum i»rrf<Ml InNirmnrnu ever
(•nifiimeted. Tin* volume «• tune in fully
rnnnl ro'iitir nl STHINXVAtM* best *f|tmrc?
(Iruixl PlHtioa, while Hie liunlity U nt the ino*l
ev«iin»die immlrul elnipuetei• linns •*,V ,y ,.f| *.

IIIIIIIT pWnoA. ANI» TJIKIIt CA|Mj;n; v
Of mTA.NIMNH IV T Im I NI'AICUk
i.ri.iiii in Tin: iiinto/tv or nwo-VmkINH. ANO IH EVEN CIJIIS Vl'Kll Til \ S
TH Vl’ or TIIK IIKMT HUA.NI> AMI
HIUIAIIK I‘IANOH.

Bev#ra) hoadred of these milchl-M* laitrufnsnd are
now in ««o In tlio drawhe-roomsof hip loadingtl’Hry*,

raeh ami nvety ono of wbicb ha* aivtn tbe «v<«t un-justi-
fled MtltfacUua. Hi# world-unowned

FRANZ LISZT,
la a racont lolt'.rtiiihoconipotor, JlnZDniii'.ii'i:
“I*ruv tell Air. Htelliwnr Hint hi* splendid

ClirlMfit I’Janoniiniic inlirllllunt mJvitmnpc At
H.r I'fHdvttl perlormniiee* nt Wnrliiiirg.
where it nerved tinner my miner* n* vier-
nrrl.errit, KXCITINU GK.NKUAL AII.tIJUA-
TION.»*

Prominent member# of Me'mndml rrnf#«»lon of C’il-
rfitjo. who lm»# n <■■(! Hie htmhwat Cpriglit#, liaio tra-
il,-cd 11:' (.dl'iwing lea ino.ual:
•‘The iiiidrral«itfd. linvinrr fry ninny renra

used and ihorimalily tested ilm 1 prighl rhinosiiiaiinfueriireilbv .Messrs. Nielmrny A-Non#,
imve rerntriinended ibem loihrli* rrlenilN midjinplls.ntid tmvrfeel tl nlinost n duty Inptiblle-
fy express Hieir onlnloM reaurdina ibclr unde*
nlnble s'lnerlorhy. ,

*• I'romlnem Hitimur llin points nf excellent**of Ibis form of Mlelmvny I*l ium. Is Its exrep-
lionnl diinilillit.vand cupui-My lor Inn* sUiinU
Ihk inlime tilspou cr of n-slMinitHiu nevereni
trims ittiet tiimoMidierle ebunacsi H* suihtlm*live tierleelhmin rleimess. iimver.liurlij.Kiid
depiliof tune, ivlilrli, finrdiliij d vviiii l»s svui.
ImiUellt* t\mlslmilim MtmUly, have not hithertoiet'ii nlinined ina imrlor idimo.

•• An nn insiriitiieni lor the drstrln»-room orparlor, ive »inliesuutin«ly derlnre the Mein-ivtiy Ilprliihl to be the inext drslrnhle of nil
IMnnna, mill Fonfldenlly tirc.liet ihuf. owinatoits imdiiestioniihle udvamuges.It trillere iumiNuporaeae all o hers.”

'Aril, WOI.FHOIIN.
>. V. 110(11).i. v. i'i..vHi,r'K]
V, M, 11. .IIATTIIKWH,
1. D.AKMiM'H I.IIHY,
:k.pu;iii;noouiMllcu*’. 11. HKITTAV,
i. It. f, AJ..IIKK«

r.,..i.toChiw ™ub,LTOstni(MiY_
HtateandMuarrx-’itf.

ART SALE.

Art Sale!
Mr. IIASELTINE, of lliflarfcirhla, arilagupon the

suggestions niul mlvlco of ermu* of bla fvu ti'ls In Chl-
cago. ban coucliuh;-! to oder ut public # bf# prnrvnt
collection ofrbxf uand Unportunt work# of American
and Eorelim Hiildlgid, comprising s|vclnieus from
every ort-ccuire of the world. In cmisaaiteaca of hi*
Intention Iu eliurtly vk.lt Lutoih) upon bustucfs. an 1
com-douß that tbopatrons nf Fine Art in Gblrago will
appreciate bis purpose, bo bus concluJcd to sell ■

300 PAINTINGS
OF THE COLLECTION,

PEREMPTORILY WITHOUT RESERVE
Jn conecquriic?, therefore, ofQio importanroof the

collection, and Us being oncrcd for solo upon such
condition*, this occasion becomes

The Greatest Opportunity to Buy
ima works of art

Drobably ever offered fa thoUnited States.
The following Eminent Artiste are represented by

Important Works:
Dull ’Aqua. Zfcm, ZimacoU,
Vr.u SchauJel, Skimifr ITout, DeJotighe,Dclobbe, Alex, Wuat, Uiillleiuio,
Paalul, ComjiU!, Vauticr,
Audre, lUihlvr, Na\o,ic,
Jacque, Thlrimi, Chcrtllard,
Isimhion, RplWwcp, Luminal*,
L. Delhi), Prof. C. Hubner. Piof. J.Duhnor,
Kugluhardt, D» .'liylsudt, Gide,
1)1 >2, Cf e, Jiilcb Dupre,
Biorsladt, (Vo Ruppert, Mcoi.i,
Ferrari, haughty, JUnry,
Mi.ycr, D :bola, Kugkr,
Simon, TVu HcUon, Druucr,Hchledgos, tlonptl, Paw-on,
Sami sou, Nkholron, Do Nlttia.
D>* Cock,

Tli* Lipowt'.nn ArML'll trill ho open free dally
fj nm f;VI a. I :wto 6;30 ,i. iu., *ud from'iUJ Ui 10 l>. in.

Thesale «171 lake j-Lce nt Utc Exposition Building
nt 7:3' i j», m. Mondjy, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
ami FilJayfl'Tulrqs, Nov. 6,9, 10, 11, 10,

\VM. A. BUTTKUrik CO., Auctioneer*.
D. fleoty Jr., of I’hliadelphln.will conduit the sale.

SHIRTS.

SHIRTS!
To order, of the best fabrics in
uno. Full linos in stock of our
own manufacture. Wo are prepared
to make Shirts to order in eight
hours, whennecessary.

WILSON BROS.,
MEN’S FOENISHEES,

67& 69 Wasliington-st., Chicago.
Vine’s Orcra Utmse.. Cincinnati.

Wo have full lines of Bent's, Trcfouue, and Cour-
rolsJer Kids.

• REWARD.

SSOO Reward!
We hereby offera toward ofFIVE HUNDRED POL.

LARS for thourreat and conviction of theperson who
stabbed Air. J. J. MaglU at the Fir*lProduct of the
First Ward on Tuesday, Nov. u, 1-73.

WSI. ALDRICH,
JESSE SPAULDING,
CIIAH. I*. KELLOGG,imill’D T. CRAKE,
AIIIJAH KEITH,
CJEO. M. IloW.HAM'L lILIHS,W. M. EUAN,
lIOQ'T LAW,Merchant*’ Committee.

WEATHER STRIPS,

Weather Strips I
Have on bam], or will (urnlab to order, any kind ibv

alred, at lowect j)Hc*s. Competent, trusty mecbautai
to apply it. I employ no amenta. Order direct, tbetv*
by anting and know wbo you admit itko
your dwelling*.

GmitAL CAUPEXTER JOUBIXfi SHOP,
80S & 270 North OUrk-at

Eolabtlehed in I9i:d. J. H. IljUiT.

CUTLERY.

FINEPOCKET CUTLERY
AND GOLD PENS

AT RETAIL, AT

CULVER, PAGE, HOYNE & CO.’S,
118 Si mOMonruo-st.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

DYEING.
Ladlte* eud Oeotkmcn** Garment* dyed end cleaned

in * eui 'TiiTnumicr.
iItWTON FANCY STEAMDYE HOUSE.

jjU fijuth Plan. ISS llituole. and y<» \V. MadHop.ete.

STOV£S

niT TIT T ATI TU Tubular Prink*111 l 111 I ft II Ho telova Lurui bolVI I Kl I II K M UUw Uj.u iutII 111 |■ft II btuvt Ju (beII 111 ||f I|| *urld. CU SUING.X UI/UrUXAII .VALUES b CO., <U
Wo bAVtf IJ >Uc« of r*..ruacfti ..ml iof blorca.

bOAL>£S.

C FAIRBANKS’
ATANUAUU

SCALES
~rA OF AW. KINDS.—^J^mPAIRBAWKt.MORBIAOQ.

JU&lULak«St,CWot«o,
S* \,J/ CfcCirtluUobuyooly ibcOtnuioe,

-TWELVE PAGES.
most Ijopotoßs matonat. ft flooriahinit mission.
*e||.ioi. that ovautualU bacomo * litu;« uud in*

rhmch, need not here bo told. 'J’be
tiuidi (aeia hfcvo iiocontft incoipoi ntd «tUi the
Llsu.rr of Clth’.T’O. sod »ro faunliat
to all Its citi/.>'iis. Vet. in the
review cf tlio nohlo work containod
in Hi'- hook hefora us, thero aro immherloH* in-

d> t.i» iclated nt it# nropreßa that aro of lluif.
mg internal. Now tom.-hing, now mirth-inciting,
tbm move to laiu-h’oj. nr tnev nearlv firing Ino
loam. TiiMoatoiieo mll War repeating, even
to those who aheah |;um» the eircniu^taoces:
and wo ventuic Ui oitiacl seveial of tbo too«i
iraproHsivi!:

In an old rookory, formerly a nhabhy saiooo,
opp.iaiio tlio N'*rm .Maikm Jla>|, ,«ir. Slouiv
Lstablishoil wefek-nigiit{xayor-mectingß. eadv m
tho career of hm miroiyii. In ilmi nosnlatoplace would gather, iu tlm even.iigi, tbo liUP-
companv of children and a<Jii.ts hearts
had been ton, bed by tba Guapul bo prcu'.'li'; J. to
inquire of ban and bis Now Testament what
mere ther must do to win eternal life. OneThanksgirmg.evealng bo held what bo ca’led a”Jubiloo," at which a number of hm gratrful
foll iwprrf ayHiHied. Tho room, on this gala*
night, W2K ua forlorn and wretched aa over, with
itn dim light of tallow-dipH. alisonca of lire, and
Hxsoinhlfof rude, ragged children, ntitnliering
thirty or forty, ovary one of whom boro the
marlin of poverty, if unt of pinemug want:

Too iiATiio Juui c, and me llmo, rii.'.ukfgiving
cvnuiug itiv# t io graphic narrator), would tiatnr.i:lj

u Kh'lvjl or #ut .i«r; but, »ucu a ibmg being
qtnhi lcy<r;d their iiicjei, Moody lud
loud of 1 .fd futS’, ut wbicli every ono to tellwbat
be to I* nodt thankful fur.

One Util ; Jellow, who bad bo other relative in th<-
wondnut a decrepit old grandtsthur, with whom he
lived In the gr*;att»t pon.ty, bad become a C'lirlatuo
tiimotime licfnre, sad, Use other* of tbo children,
wiu trying to do a huifc Uonie>mts&tbn-ry work on Uti
own momul. Whm tils turn came iu tori wuatbe waa
luu.l tim.kful fur, b>; aald ;

•* Tbcre Wi,» that Mg fiuiow, *Hu*cbcr Kllfoy,’ whoacted >o bad tintnobody would have Dim.- and he bad
to bo turned out id one claw*after another, lib 1 waa
afraid hi avu'd be turu'-d outof tbo scnixil. It
took tne a long time to getbtm to come, and 1 togged
lor bhu tofcuy. 1 used w pr-y to every d«s to
give him a new heart, and I tut pretty ante He wuuid
if we didn’t turnbiin out. Hy-snn-uy *Uui"berKll-
ror’ began to want to ba a Cunstluii. Un i now fie h>
- cuTtrUd; and mat is whatmakes Una Thaukagiving
the bajpleat uue In all my Ufa.’*

la thero any story of tho early Chrintims io
tbo CaUcjiiihdmoru affectiug than thiu ?

Among tho children of poverty and mUcry
whom Mr. Moody strove toencico*iuto biaacbool
by means of gentle word*, and buiilch, and j.leo-
mul gills oi maplo-Bugar, wsu ono desperate
cado that lung resisted 111 approaches:

Ho vu a port of chiefamong tho gutUir-anlrc". who,
partly bvcaiißo they aJimnid him, und r»nlj Ucuusu
u.cy fearedhim, allowed him to be a perfect tyrant
ovi rthcm. It was a long timebefore mey could get
L*,r enough to tins young ruffian to Break to him;
but uvea bo at U*l was cuugiu with tbe mlvlunarj
auu.it, aud invited tacorau tu the luiaaiuu-achuoL
it nan u roid day lu Pebru-ry; but the only gar-

rnant lie bad on was a man's old overcoat, eo ragged
tnal it hiut to be »ut<hed together around hta body,
giving him tiiftof,.earaucc of be.nj new<-d up m a
great, dirty bag, A big pair of aln-ea, aud paper
wrapped atouud ula legs, completed nia wtutor-cm-
tumc. In Uiin outfit be mads fill appearance, one
bun iiy, at the d <or of tuu North.Market School.
Aiuod.v, cab-huigsight of him, ga»a him his h.nd,
IKiikd him lu, and, uur.hiug with him tho wholeft-ii-pi) of thoroom, giro film a pLo lu a cla#*, with
iht, nmo Undue." and attention he would hare shown
lu thu iniJl-dri'Bsrd Loy on tho N'urlfi bide.

At -luluof thewretched waif, a stmugur visiting Uiosebum Wan uiuiul lo tear*. Alter thu extreme* wore
over, fie look lum to fiw uouso, sod gavfi him u iml
suit of ciotbta boioujlngto hlu own sju,

Tuu wild lad, thus civilized in appearance, continued
to attend thu mfiuui; and at length, one by one,
brought all his followers with Uliu. Aud now thatsame boy ia a Christian gentleman, in receipt of a
large salary, nud fc-uperiuteudeutof a tiimday-echuol
lu unu of oar large cmoi.

lo kosp Q crowded school of uncivilized chil-
dren iu decent order was a task that tiicd thu in-
genuity und patience ol the tuaci.ets to the ut-
must. At one timea particularly wild bamauau
appeared among them, who. defying a.l author-
Hy, stiired up an iutoloiauio tumult. It wan
contrary to thu principles of the school tooxjiel
a child, an thereby nm soul might bo lost; tuoro-
loie, every uxuedicut was tried to enlxluo tho
suvago muod of this young loirubain. Tho case
lay heavy ou Mr, Mo-Uy'a mind all odo week.
Tuo next Sunday tho bov was on baud, and aa
upiuurioßu us over ; and there naa actual danger
of hib Ueakiugap the school:

Ou ttiia memorable Jay Mr. Moody determined to
lr> ibolost rumedy. Ilia ample phyncai endowment
furmtnaiouary work has already neon ment-outd,—of
whhh, on tins d->y( ho \t*4 to make a very v6u.tlva
use. Coming anddumy ui>ou the fe .low. lu (no nil.u.la
tf thehah, lie leued ima wan both hauIs. fa.rl>- lut-
ing him otf Lit legs, carried himinto a littleuute-
room, locked the door, and proceeded to apply tbe
(ruitnieht recommended by boloinon. Tul* w*a by
no racutiß an easy task, for the culprit was na strong,
end active, and savage aaawolf. Toe uoiaeof tna
struggle awakened the moat lively Imerxat of tue
seboui, and, by way of dlviralon, Mr. F-rwcll atartod
a song. Tail*, on lUe two sidt-a of that Lolled door,
two wldily-JitftreOt means of grace were to almal-
Uneouaoperation.

In duecourse of time, Moody end his pupil emerged
from (lie ante-room, bom greatly dunned, and one
completelysubdued.

it v>aa b.vfd work,’* taUlMood;; “bat I think vro
have saved him.*'

Ualy a Utile whUo ago, Mr. Farwell met tUU very
boy, now grown a man, at tae noon prayer-meeting.
They rm-oguiaed each oiber, and heartily agreed ih.t
.Moody wu* right in applying deapiraU) remedies In
dcapvrate cases.

hxponeDCea as novel and stirring &a (best)
vrero in couuuual succession iu Mr. Moody's
Uto, making tuo record animated to tbo last do-
prou. But one moro—happening ou too eve of
mb departure for Kugiaud—is all for watch no
cau made room bore. It should ho pieimmd that
Mr. Moody bad now been living (or some years,
bko tbo fatuous Mul.ox, wholly upon voluutary
contributions:

And now one last trial ofbla faith, before Ood puts
the sharp alokiu intohla h-nil. lie la called to £u-
glaud. Uud wants him there. Ue announces lus in-
tended dep-ituro (o his family, who are to go with
him, and to las church, who are iw-bo la/t behind. Ho
api<olma the d-y to givethem hlaparting message and
Ui but them far«w< 11. lint he has no inouuy. Ur can-
not pay hi* passage. The Usl day amvea; u>-itlgul
ho la logo. .So money 1 lie wul nutaaklt of men;
ho cau only ask itof ti^L

A few hour* ufore heaud bis family are to take the
It ulu, a friend, whoknows nothing of hia muds, U>-
Hunks him Inal Mr. Moody will Want aoinc lu»uey
"nfti-r herrai-hfi l.iio.iuid." lie goes to eay good-by
and places (.00 in bia hand.

Tbo book brings tbo history of Mr. Moody aud
liis wo;!, down to b.s laic loturufrom liugland,
It is uot too much to i>ay that, of tbe many mis-
sionaries, tbo groat evangelist who uas beou tbo
moans of sending into ibe field this, with which
bo has bad dutcuy nothing whatever to do, will
ptove inferior to uooe iu elUcioncy. It will tin-
picas evoiv reader with tbe conviction that, If
there wore enough such men aud such books to
tench all the woild, there would nowhere remain
a lack of respect lor truth, faith, ami good
worke.

FIGURES OF SPEECH.
Tnc .Mtmir asn Miutu or Liikkatiiuk* a Tsvat-

jhk os Fiousativk Hakouauk. Ik Whioq Up-
ward* or <; o Wmrtni Auk Utnnim.u m, *si>
:>.u FkiL’hks Illuai raiki>. Uy Jons Walkui
\in.sr Siacukiii. IVmo., pp. M‘J. New York:
Harper k llrotlwra, Culcago: Jatueo, UcOlurg u
p\>. Trice, f.VC.
Tbo nature of this very ambitious book cannot

bettor bo described than iu the words of the
author, embraced iu bia Introductory Notice,
which we copy entire:

The object of this volume is to create and fully
equipa new bran.U of study; to tUacuu Figures ofttpoocb (ormure thoroughly than ever has been done ;
to uige upon pleaders, prcaduTK, and ad who write or
•peak Khgdab, many very important adrices; to com-
niL'Ut vpo.uily oahuiikipeart), Atuluu, Dciuostheuel
ami iho UlWu: Co preaeut a wide review of America:)

iiu i IhigllaU literature; and to make the whole sab-
jeetas amimug and laughter-exciting oa it u Instruc-
tive. Alan, we Dave availed outsoivea of our familiarity
withLauu, urauk, and Hebrew, and with four of the
modern languages,—French, German, llabau, and
bpeuiah.

Thors ran bo no doubt, after reading this
lucid prefatory, (bat tho author is capable of at-
tempting any conceivable literary performance.
Is bo not familiar with seven ancient and mod-
ern language!?

Massing on to tbo Introduction of the volume,
touoto bow theauthor takes up bis pretentious
work, we dud in the early beginning tbo asser-
tion that the plan of the book has tbo merit **of
tbe most entire originality." ‘*Nobpdy will
readily believe," very candidly adds (bo writer,
“that, after (be moet Inventivemindshave been
treating for twenty-two centuries, an
entirely now And exceedingly comprehensiveand
searching mode of treatment cun possibly re-
main to be discovered." No { we rau honestly
assure tbo Author nobody ia thus far ready to
believe it. “Yet," be goes on to say, “ such is
the caae, remarkable ae is the (act. As tho
quaint old frenchessayist, Montaigne, has said:
* The flowete 1 have gathered are from others;
(be string that (ios them togetheris mine own.’
A string to which weascribe great worth. This
volume flißims to bo of the greatest value ia

#tiiiyiug laogaago and literalcro, etc., etc^
(.’onlinmng iu thin fligbly Blraio, during whioh

Im ainlr deliver* a aweehiiig condemnation of
ail ineviouß treatises nj)ou tigurativ.? langnagaaa ”narrow, erroneous, and unphiinhoplucal.”
Mr. Macbeth announced, au a etartimg aridshocking truth, that '• writers ireneradlj*, even
(fio ablest, are wholly in tbo darkas to thepro*
cine thutinction lictween a trope and a mnumy-
mv: a,.d very few, evou of lito ary men. have mi
much as ever h#ard of Implication or llvpocat*
eslaais, ono of the mo*t important figures, and
ouo, too, that is porpotunlly slicdd tig it« light
on us.*' The deplorable ca<o of tliose bon,glued
writer* and l.terary mon romimls ono nf tbo tin*
happy pefaoo «nho Jala in life began to “lady
grammar, and woko in mtamv tn the couroioum*uens that ho had henu fieolv u«i ig adjectivos,
«ab«t<nlive». arclclos, and tin other pmt-' of
apeccli, all thedavHuf hii life, anil oevut had
ba<i a euspicion of tba fact I

'’On all occasions," contlonoH Mr. Macbeth
mfmrnful and joyous, figures break in; if huv.
hing m natural, they are. I'iof. Wi soa. tho
inoo cclebraied odilorof Jitachrooflf Mayauur.
-ChriHuiphor North ho called bimsoif.—ouo r.f

rhe nul icHi-laoßiiig of men, was waito<l on inInn Hud;, nr ’.no young man who had woo hia
daughtt'k h»ati: tho ymiUi wished tooblaiu
tiaoaß e/Mi-.v-at. 1 lie Professor heard him and
wa* Kutißited : tho match w*u in every agood our. Ho rung ino bell for Mias Wilnon.
Hli© csino bliißlnug I ko tho mum. An author bad
uent a book to Wu.on, on the fly-leaf nf

ahicb wero tvritinntne word#, ‘ With the oaibor's?onip.iiiiemH.' Too i’rofosjor tore ont the loaf;
i>muod it to lile claught r’a drcHf. and presoutod
iicr to her lo.er,—certainly a figurative as© oftbo txpcoFfnao.'’
Thereuponremark* Mr. Machotb, ” Two thinge

might aiinoat ncaro von fiom Ui" ptu.lv of thoee
forme of oxpre«MioD." The firmof tho-e aluroi-tng circumsUDcea. wo iiaden to inform the read-
er, ia tbo groat number of tbn tU-uro*:
2‘J(J. "bc-ldos many thgant Biib-ranctie-." Incouteiuj iatitih hf this aroa/ins • iqui-ncv. <
the writer exclaim*, in s buret of embii- .
eiaam. ”Language: How manr-nnttcl a
motiutaio-haza la tuie, through whl.-U theeon of thought ib Bbiniag:" Too aecondfrightful circum-dBDTO caK'Ulated to dolor one
from tbo of thpires. is their hard name*.—
’* meaniogloea save to Buch n* are profound m
Greek, by winch rliotorg cttalogao ttio wcs .ona
of oratory." Hut tho author Hootbo» our hard
on (hiH point by pledging hunaolf. to explainoverv “crabbed manv-pyliaijied term "bo u-ea.

And be is nobly truo to bin promise. Ibo
first figure be in rutluoce. tbe Aphx-roais. ih
tran-iated tmo Front~c.it; tbo eecond. .Syncope,
is rendered into Mi l-cut: Apocope, into J-..id-
cut; ilvpallagc. uuo Tbe Cait Jiolnro too
llcfle j AByndfton into hack of Aiiclh; end
bo'urth. inn aiiecs need not bo malindiedo
prove tuo fidolitr and elegance wi;h Nrbica the
plojgo ia foltiilod.

The gratuiioua way in which Mr. MachHh
imunt out liia treasures of learning opon hi* om-
Lsrmssci roadois w eih.Dite J m tbo fullOAiu*
<iu'tatioQH : “Josojih Add.sou. m ouo of bis
wonderfully-gracoful papain m tlio tip-ct tior,—ichicK rt'noitnea pertodiral tca.t fipguu iu 1710 and
discontinued in 1714,—thos ridicules those
names,” "Washington Irving, in hie •Geoffrey
Crayon's Talcs of a Traveler, I—irfiwr\, u/. -e Aw
'Lxftuf Waahinjinn,' gicct Uy no iiimnta gr>ntinifretsioH oj poicep.—puis it thiif.” "To

Demosthenes. also,— freshlu translated by yr>ur
aufAor.—very fre-yteutly mil tefen ace bo mada;
and to the wurIs of Jctafl, that coruscate wnliilgame, especially snob figures as take lor craot*
od tho roapoiisihilitr, tho free mil. and the great
lacnluo* of men.” Tho italics are cure.

Mr. Macbe.b's own vronoorfnl fecundity in
Ccarff of epoecn is ihustisted in tne terms usad
in speaking of the Douv, who ht in emu dxa.y*
uarnd as tho All-Encircling, the Great Thinker,
tue Uod-l’airoD. the Vast I'orvader, etc., «ic.

But. having in all this time got no further
than the tirel two or throe pages of tho Introduc-
tion to tho *• Miurtit and Mirth of Lileiatiuc,"
wo give over the book to the reader, who can
eidaOßt its nehes as his leisure.

POETS OF THE VICTORIAN ERA.
Vtnouus Tori'. By r.uuusu Cuh j->,e flrw>-

UAS. i'Xtuo., ;>p. ill. L.ij.uu : JaiQwa it. 0.-juod a
Co. Trice, Id, .0.
Tno luvor aud tho student of metrical litera-

ture Bill gratefully welcome the present relume.
It has been carefully prepared with arefertmee
to its pract'C&l value, and worthily fills tbo place,
until now vacant, of a historical review of Brit*
ieh poetry during the last forty year", or the Vic-
torian age. Tb« wr.ter is exceptionally qualified
for the office of cntle aud biographer of poet-,
being himself a poet, a scholar, and a mutt of
liberal, dieeriimnating, and analytical mind.
It baa been bit effort, id the work nowRn-

ißhed/while pointing oat the various and dis
Hnctlve qualities of the pods under review, to
define the atm and von«mnonw of pootiy, aui
to Ulndrate tho diverse phase* of tho poetical
act and life. In tho study of each of Uio loie-
most l oots, an oppofun.ty ban oppno 1 tor treat-
ing some peculiar looiuio of the poetic le.upora-
uivtit. and itn foim and faculty of expression;
and thm tho apLero and wcopo of reductive,
Idvilic. lyric, and dramatic poetry, have boon
clearly determined- In surveying tho achieve-
ments uf the modem .cia, as oiij>lav«>i by Mr.
Stodmau. a new impression it giuuad of us
vigor, refinement, and comi-osite nature. It is
gratifying toaccent tho woll-vonfied opimou, that
the poetry of the present age, (hough lets dra-
matic than that of the reign of Eluabmh. is d a
tmguiehed hv man) noble and lasting qua me*.
The comae of Amoiican poet 'y is embraced in
tho review, anJ its special tioUs and acco-ni liah-
meats are diacueooJ with troodom, dchcaoy, and
duo a pieoattou.

Beveral of the cssaya corapncod in the volume
are occupied with single figures ; in the remain-
der, the minor ooeis are grouped together. Lan-
der, Elizabeth Barrett Droumng, iouiiYsun, and
Hubert Biowuing. are treated separately. An
introductory chapter appropriately tuoseoU a
comprehensive analysis of ilia poetical character
of the Victoilan poll d. Bide nuU-e and a oopiom
index substantially nominee the val ;o of the

<wont os a toit-buuk and volume of ref ounce.
PATCHWORK.

Ln-Riunv Norr?. B>- A. I*. K i-st-l. Urr.‘>., ip. btl.
Nn, York: Hurd i: UmuUtou.
tUOurg A: Co. Price,
Mr.llusssl has piecod together a book from

tbo odds and cuds of bis library, which has
much the effect and tho value of a patchwork-
quilt. In tbo study uf Uia authors. h« has undo
a buaiiMß uf picking out their pointed hayings.
When tho mass of extracts (here accumulated
bad roaebud suitable dimoi'sious for a volume,
it was sorted according tu tunic, and the various
divisions, connected by a thread of comment,
were beaded witha title euftk'iootly comprehen-
sive to embrace the whole. In this, or sumo
very similar manner, a ban been manufac-
tured that la nearlyas meunorout and boivtlder-
iug aa Wsbster'a Uusbiidged.
It ts at times a praliub.e exercise to meditate

upon the select thoughts of an author aevorud
from tboir context 5 but every reader in the habit
of so dmug would prefer tu mako fur himaolf
the chmco of soutiau'tiU for such retlectioo.
Tho puncr of exi aiuimgand limning tho stock
uf suggestions is then wiiiua one's own control.
Fur ideas from Emsrsau. go to Emerson, and
take and reluct to sun the tiartioalar mood. Aud
so du with any other siimjutmg writer. A sin-
gle volume of Mjiic* gno. I’lato, Shakepearu, or
any 0110 uf the great original thiukor-t of (he
world, is worth mms than a library of garbled
books complied from a host of miscellaneous
authors.

POEMS Ov BAYARD TAYLOR.
UUKB Pi-'TOU*! ’., lULLADS, AMDLvaic*. lij UiTiaO

TBTLiia. Dtuu., pp. 'ML uosloa 1 Loi-« h. Us-
g.KKl itCo.
Mr. Taylor bis cherished the goddess of Po-

etry with tho fond, assiduous devotion of a life-
time. In the Proem to the Homo Pastorals, he
makes so open declaration of bla lovo for tbo
*■ darlingspirit,M Bong 1
CJi tuos I will not, my life's one dear and beautiful

Augul,
Wayward, faithful, aud fund; but, like tbo FrleoJi In

toe Meeting,
Walling, will ao dtepoeo my lout In tbo poatoral etllU

non,
TbaL denlaJ to Desire, Obedlenro yet mty Invite lb«e.

Woood with each pordictlout aHoctiou, the
Uoaa haa prea-mtsd a amiling face toward the
ilugar, ud. ifoot inspiring lam to imiuaiioued
outburata of melody, baa at least taugut him the
way of cultivating a tmuical voice uud tUo art*
of execution. .

.. lt .Xbia, the eighth volume of hie poetical wiit-
imia, eruhreo*** iuiitv-uui» puM*. live of which
are included iu tbe atx iu lha Ballade,
lieuty-jivain tiw Lyr«*» aod ihih mi |U OAm.

NUMBER 73.
All are marked by theskill inmanaging laognageand moire mat come® o! true fooling ani long
piactice. Yet they «tn!ro one so baring been
wrought elowly and elaborate!*, instead of being
crcited with the quick, spontaneous power of
genius. Ibny mo rnflcotivo and deliberate,rather Mian emotional, «nd convov the Impfea-
non tint the author pat hie thoughts into verse
Locarno bo chose, not P"r*"M*obo must.

TORY.
Orsriui, Hntosr nr Roue, r«o« rn* PoraniTinjl

'•!’ t»iz uitt to tnr. Faoi. or Aconrrm; 11.o.
V< i-A. I). 4‘d. Of CmEti Itcntnu, V.D.. Dhd'•I by. ir;ao.f tip. 704. New York : D. Appletonfto. Oai^u: juimo, UcOJurg ft Go. l*rioc, $2.60,
in loin hook wo have a valuable accession to

thn ro.iiiie»,<Jr of history so macb in demandat
th'> present day. The author, from hie Intimate
faimliauiy aith tho life of tho Homans, shown
in the construction of aprevious able and ampler
work, hie known how tobring within tbo limits
of p. cnmpreised narrative tho leading and Influ-
onii»l events of thoircareer through a period of
above 1.2u0 years, without eacriUoing any part
o( the rouipiatenoea ami Biguiilcance of
the etory. The style ot the writer
In calm and strong, iodicatlng tho cocAdenoe
of the wcll'gruuuded scholar and the vigorousthinker. A dliuot tendency to infUtioo often
comds into v.ew. yet Jooh nut hc,.oualv obscure
the teuteuces, or detract from the i.sally imprea-
hi.c character of the rec.ul.

Tin* v.i.muo in Hbilltullv adapted to tho needsof tho tune "ben knowledge in *o multiplied invariety ami extet t that, to be compassed by there.u «. itm-iat he neWted, and staled,
and crowded iuio epitomes of tbo briefest do*
ectiptiou.

’WEIGHTS, MEASURES, AND MONEY.
Wrronr*. aso Mumet, or all Nattoxk.

Comjrfletl by F. W. CL4H«b, H, }).. Pr><fo*eorn<Tinsk* and Chenintry in tbe LTilrerulty of Undo*
n»ii. l.'mu,, i>i>. 117. .New York; D. Ajp itonk Co.
Tho work uecomury to tho production of this

little volume tins been judiciously planned and
bkiilfully oxoculod. The matter is divided into
too parts; m tho first of which the freights,
UK-amireß, aud money, are cUsaidod t.'cordiug to
lb? countries,.whien are conveniently arranged
in alphabetical,! '-Her. In luo bpcond part, a sot
01 isoles ia i r s.' r, which the value of
cscli unit ir ' u t '*u BnglUb an lin
n.eiric htanrla-- ‘•’roof the book
h the l:.ti'jda.*{^
ccp'{ua!!v with the oft., , the
inott.c weights and on-a a 1‘ fj0 .1 in
this comitV)’, ami ato muse am&iiA ’V* Athor
na:i ms. it h itnpvfiut tnat their vaiw dould
he generally understood.

QOQK.S RECEIVED
Co-.i'jßwrmT os I'wi.'f J.itte ; to in* Itoxivattwin A *:'i.sl,COi*rlLKD rSOH TITS

ll|Xl' Uf CAST Al ’ • il'lH*.lD A Nt.fV T«A»«.LArtOI».
H/ id tiro., pi*. <9j. liaAuigtau,
Ky. i j>i.

.Sn.,iiMA.'<'-< ku roni-AL Haid. Tut Memo inn jk xu*J-l.rr. cu i;«..oay. A Xit.lEiT Uasu> ITDif
C ..iiuiATios-* r <>■»• utr I’iors or tue Wau-Or.
noi;. Ui H. V. B ITSJOS, U'u.-U -uron 0 irrjapon-L
�ut nt tlt’C.n- luuaU un.fU. 'to., pp. ’J7C. OiD«
�li.uatl: V/ilpLicU, JJa.u vm nOo. cnicuga: Jansen.
M-o.ur*aC.i. l*ri r, 12.

Tni; Hol*)* u< uti; xt:-*.> Uauu:* : AHojlimce. By
.•A.OAXIwL K.fWi.l iW.tt LIIUOJ, IjUJU.,
pj. 1 1. ilajicn: Jillr-j It. O'-gxiJ i. C>>. Prl^o,

A I'linKT.ajic?: rs runFrit-i> of Life a*i> LrtTtrw.
it} *V|Li-IAM CLRAVEB WtU&IKIOS. ItJ lu<'„ Dp. UIO.
iv-A Mm.hi. cuiiaqo: Juusen,
Ciu )' «i C.i.

Towau) tux Bmtf Gatr; oa, I’aaiau CiiauTUH*
i;v .oa mira: U:-cjnv«i.x>uj. li> lUc Iter. £. k',Hvsr., i>. !»., L.i:L'.»r of "Tree Coduni," “J’atif
M »ni,'’«L\ • mid Lecturer on the yJenUflc Evl-�V-n of HtUsirm. in A College. 12mo., p%

M'>. J^tOon: LocWwooJ. Brooks t 00, Ciiietgb:
Jaubi a, tdeCiorjA i>>. T.dce,fJd<u.

Tj« Youjiu hoavKTuu: or.. Jack om tbe ibtuan.
Jly.l. T T_o<Bki_.<n, Au.horof "jAAkHastUand
li_- i‘url.~ -b, i- 1 .

Wiui Xuuanratfous. IS uio.,vr<o. Boston: J. aw R. Org'joiJ b Co.
JauMM; l.ii K.,tr. Vol. .No. XU. W’ajis os Wirxt

l-aa.r. l*ike, HI ceuW.

TERIOOICALB RECEIVED.
/elTfufton-if bevirw—Nfncmljer; December (A. 8,

l!ir*r< k C Now Yoik). Coo eaa: "Henry
n.ML-ttortn L mi<i tli« WfiUngi,” by itay

. i -liucr, I>. -U,; "iiniFt Ciirtiua, HusUer, and
MiJiuiuesu, - ’'»>y Bob-r; I’.Keep, I’U.D.; "Michel
AngeloBuoaarortl and Ilia Ucnuaula'.," by Trot.
Ang'-to Dj it.i, mi-ha. "Qsu. Hhc*T.au and Zlis
Mii.H>ire"Tho New York Stork-Hxchs»ge,'f by
KnuUiin Corn»ahi«: "Tue Licavnuun of Oljtnpta,"
by lYirf, tri.itU'truht iAu.irimiiUOr tut >'o»e*ULer (Cook £ Uewatc
Sorur*!, U.>.i'cottt-yic MuiujUu lot Xorcmbur (A. Q. Fitch. Toledo.
U.b/i< ttrutH llv.itthnUi S/mrictn? for November (Uoiijm
Uoul I’utrlli iiiug G N««w York).

L tfrari/ World far Moruiu cr (d. it. Croaker, Boston),
L.Hc'k Lmnj,\at—surreal uuiuuon(LitUU A Oar.
A; j-1:■..«■ .fot'rn it—current numbers (D. Appleton 4

Cj., Mew York).

FAMILUK TALI.
PHENOVEM \ OF BRAIN DISEASE.

In pome remarkable lor,tauc**s In which tb|
brum ban roco.vcd an injury suddenly Interrupt-
ing its aciloQ, it ha>* rceiinicd (is o; orations, 01
the recovery of iioalth after a prolonged inter
val, at exactly the point where they werebroket
off. During the buttle of the Nile, a Captain to.
ceivoi « blow on tho huad which struck bin
senseless wbiio he was in tho act of delivering
an order. He was picked up unconscious, and
mthat condition conveyed to England andM
the Grosn.vU’h Iloupi.al, whore he lay like **aa
iuanmiako vegetable” for fifteen mouths. Tbs
op.’raii.iu of tic aumng was then resorted to,
and. m tlio piece of the skull that had been
I rcs-pd in npjn the brain was raised from it,
cjusc.uusqosb instantly returned to the man,
aud ho rose up in ota, and, in a load toneoi
cooiinuud, fluibed the order be was issuing »l
the moment Iho droadfal accident laid bim low.

Dr. Pritchard relates an anecdote of a Man
England farmer, who, aithocoacltuionofaday’e
latioi at feuce-maktng. left Uia beetietodwodgM
iu the hollow of a tree. In the night he wa«at-
tacked with a dieeue of tbo brain that bereft
hint of hi»eouse* (or many years. When at last
ho recovered cousciousuesß, the first thing be
did * Bh loinquire of bis bods if they bad brought
in tbo wedges and beetle. The reply was, that
they cuuid not bo found ; whereupon the farmer
rose up aud went straight to the hollow ties
where lay tbo articles he Bought,—but, in tbs
long veara’tbat they bad remained «x|>o*ed to
Hie weather, the wood of the beetle bad com-
pletely rotted away.

J>r. Winter states, in hU essay on “Brain-
Enigmas.” that a little girlof 6 years fell and
received a eevure concussion uf the brain, while
engaged in a game of loss-and-catch with a
young comjianion. Per tso boars she remained
insensible. At the endof that period she opened
her eyes, aud, instantly springing to the bead of
the bed, began throning about tuu email articled
at baud, exclaiming, “Catch these I” Prom .
that momentshe was perfectly eaue.

Manv cXf-QS are recorded of a temporary lose
of muuiory alter an attack of severe illness. Dr.
Winslow mentions an instance of a clergyman of
rare u»lcuU and high cuiaire, «bo waa thrown
(rout bis carriage, and mo ted un In an idsvdbl-
hie condition. AIU-t eoveral days, cooeoioue-
ness returuod, but tbo /mod was an
utter blank. Every memory bad keen
effaced. Tba mm set himself to work
(o gain anew tbo knowledge be had lost, and,
after several mouths of assidoous study unde*
tuturs, gradually recovered bis memory withail
ne blocs uf treasures. In the effort to master
an abstruse author, ins veil that had •brooded
his miud was rent, aud soon after it waa entire-
ly dissipated, leaving bia intellect «• clear and
strung as ever.

An Dalian, conversant with tbraa languages,
Mia streaeu with yellow fever. In Ute begln*
u,ug uf bis iliuoss, be ouuveraed only In Eu-
ghsu.—tbo language last acquired. Alter this,
Lh spoke for a time solely m Prcoob s and, for
tho day Uifore but death, entirely in bia native
longue. It is said that, when dviug, Ur. John-
sou forgot bow to say the Lord's Prayer inEn-
glish, but waa able to repeat It la Latin- Ait
old soldier, after losing a bit of the brain in aa
operation upon that organ, bad no recollect.oa
of tho numbers 5 aud 7. A schoolmaster lost,
in a lit of bram-fever, all knowledge of the let-
ter L.

Odb of the moat curiotw caaaa of aberration of
thememory woe exhibited ina young lady of firm
mind audappareutly sound health, who suddenly
felltuio a profound and prolongedaleep. On wak-
ing. itwae found thatevery memoryof bar paat Ufa
wae blotted out. Aa an infant that open* (Ul
©yea for the fiiav timeupon tula woilo, aha was
Ignorant of everything. Her education waa be*
gun over, and bail progreabad for aome moulha
vh>Q a Ixeah lit of aomaoisaoyleh upon hec.


